right leg and left arm. Both feet soon became stiff and pointed ; the worst leg drawn towards the buttock with great stiffness of the knee, the other leg soon becoming similarly affected, he lay altogether helpless on his back.
I first saw him in Nov. 1802, after every thing had been, done for him which the practice of two infirmaries could suggest, without any apparent beneficial result. After close attention-for a year and a half with no better success, he returned to our infirmary, and I did not see him again till spring 180j. I now examined his back with great care, but could discover no curvature in any part of the spine.
He had obscure pain from the commencement of the lumbar vertebra downwards, which he said was trifling until he was terribly jolted in a cart goin^ and returning twelve miles to his.parish. He could retain his ficeces and urine, but rendered the latter every half hour; was greatly constipated and very weak. I applied, in June 1805, a caustic on each side of the lumbar vertebrae, the disease having existed near four years: in six months he was able to walk, and in the following spring he returned to his work for a short time.
Believing himself well, he neglected his issues. They were dried up early in the ensuing summer, so that they were employed but about twelve months. Before the end of the winter his appetite diminished; from being fat and well-looking, he became thin and sallow, felt return of stiffness in his knees and ancles, weariness of his limbs, and general debility, which led him to the desire of lying constantly on the hed with his knees drawn up. I 
